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Ed. Alberta la in Omaha attending tho 
fair. 

Ip: 
v:-; 

O. C. Haaolotf went down to Omaha 
Friday. 
Attend the rally at tho court houee 

Saturday night. 

Rally at tho court houae Saturday 
erening at 8 o’clock. 

. Fat Biglln and T. D. Hanley arc at- 
tending tho atate fair. 

Miaa B. O’Donnell returned from Hot 
Springe Monday morning. 

Mra William Ryan and family left for 
Omaha Tueaday morning. 

4;> 

County Cletk Bethea and family went 
down to the fair Tueaday. 

Mr. ..jj,,-,.,.,. —. and Mra. P. C. Corrigan went 
t down to Omaha yeaterday morning. 

F~r 

ip 
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Mr. and Mra. Woodruff and family 
▼letted in Boyd county laat week. 

P,-" 
E. S. Klnch and wife were among the 

O’Neillitea who went to OmahaTuea- 
day morning. 

• John Brady. R. H. Jenneee and Chaa. 
Brook, of Atkinaon, were in the city 
laat Friday. ._. 

J. P. Mann left Tueaday morning for 
Chicago, where he will purchaae hla fall 
and winter atock. 
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Miaa. Rom Merithew 
, 
returned lMt 

Btterdif from t protracted viait with 
raletiTM in Iowe. 

John Weekea, Clyde King and Or. 
Gilllgan attended the republican raliT at 
Atkinaon Monday evening. 
For aale or rent cheap: My reaidence 

back of Thu Fboktikb office. 
Mbb. McKbbmah. 

Mn. Alexander Boyd went down to 
Omaha Monday where the will apettd a 
couple of montha viaiting with her 

daughter. 

You are going flahingT Well, before 
you etart get your flaking tackle of Neil 

'' Brennan, who keepa everything in the 
aporting line. 44-tf 

T. N. J. Hynea left for Park City, 
Utah, yeaterday. He waa accompanied 
by Jamea Fallon, who expecta to work 
in the minea there. 

~ 

' Andrew Morriaey, of Chadron, waa in 
O’Neill Friday and Saturday viaiting 
frtenda. He went on to Omaha Sunday 
morning to attend the fair. 

Thomaa Campbell, Moaae Campbell 
and Thomaa Birmingham were among 
the pMMngera yeaterday morning who 
went to Omaha to attend the fair. 

Mra. 0, M, Collina and Miaa Harniah 
left for Omaha Tueaday morning to at- 
tend tbfc atate fair. Mr. Collina la at 
Omaha with the Holt county exhibit. 

Corbett’a photo atudio and dental 

parlor! will be open from September K 
to October 8, 1899, induaive. ■■ 

94$ * ; 
' 

A. H. Corbett. 

Mra. J. J. McCafferty, Mra. J. A. Teat- 
man and Mlia Lizzie O’Malley were 

f among the pauengera who went down 

||' to Omaha Tueaday , morning to attend 
I the atate fair. 

Miaa Julia Dwyer departed Tueaday 
morning for Omaha, where she will vialt. 
frienda for a few weeka. From there 
ahe will go on a viait to relatiVM in 
Butte, Montana. 

The wbolglyatem drained and under- 
pined by indbtent ulcera and open aorea. 
LeWitt’a Witch Hazel Salveapeedily' 
hcala them, It ia the beat pile cure 
known. • Mflrria A Co. 

Mr. tod lira. E. William* went down 
to North Bend yesterday. Mr. William* 
will go from there to Utah where he will 
look after aome buaineaa Internet*. He 
expect* to be abaent two week*. 

Fairfax Review: Mr*. H. F. win 
wa* over from O’Neill thia week. She 
returned jreaterday, accompanied by Mr*. 
Jo*. Wiar, who, we underatand, contem- 
plate* renting a hotel in O’Neill. 

O. F. Biglin *ell* the beat farm ma- 
chinery manufactured. Every farmer 
know* the name of the beet machinery; 

f it i* the McCormick. Harvester*, bind, 
k er* and 6-foot mower* for tale at price* 
b' that are right. 

J. P. Mann’* clothing *ign* in the 
north part of the city were torn down 
and destroyed Iaat week by someone 
who could not find anything els* right 

v down mean to do. Note whaf he say* 
about it in another column. j 

Mr*. C. E. Hall 1* attending the etata 
fair thia week. 

W. F. Biale of Chambers, 'wa* a wel* 
coma caller at these republican head* 
quarters yaaterday. 
Hon. Jay Euing presentsd his lecture 

on "Presipenta and Presidency” Tues- 
day evening to a rather small audienos. 
He handled his subject, however, very 
wetland deserved mote hearers. 

Primary caucus for supervisor it 
district number Five is recommended on 
Saturday September It, and the con* 

vention on the Saturday following, Sep* 
tember M, at the LaRue school house at 
0 p. k. J. M. Aldbbsoh, Chairman. 

The board of directors of the Qoldet 
Irrigation District had a meeting in this 
city last week. The amount of asanas ■ 
able property in the district is $4,888,661, 
on which the board levied a tax of three 
mills for the purpose of defraying ex* 
penses of organisation and for surveying. 
Hon. George McHugh, of Chicago, the 

gifted Irish orator, will speak at the 
court bouse in O’Neill next Saturday 
evening. Mr. McHugh is an eloquent 
and pleasing speaker and those who are 
desirous of hearing the financial quae* 
tion ably discussed should not fall to be 
present. 

; 

._ 

None*: All pupil* of the O'Neill 
public schools who foiled to pees their 
grades last May, will hare an opportu- 
nity to take an examination for that pur* 
poee at the High school room in O’Neill 
on Friday and Saturday of this week. 

C. L. Aronson, Principal. 
Mrs. Ed. Welton, of Whitney, Dawes 

county, arrived In O’Neill Tuesday on 
a visit to relatives. Ed. is driving a 

bunch of horses down and will arrive 
next week, when they w‘lll proceed to 
Wausa, Cedar county, and spend a few 
weeks with Mrs. Weiton’s parents. Ed'a 
old-time friends will be pleased to see 
him. 
_ 

Let every man in America who has a 
home of his own, or ever expects to 
have a home of his own, ponder over 
these words, onoe spoken by Abraham 
Lincoln: “That some may be rich shows 
that others may become rich, and hence 
it is just encouragement to Industry and 
enterprise; Let not him that is home- 
less pull down the house of another, but 
let him labor diligently and build one 
for himself; thus, by example, assuming 
that his own shall be safe from violence 
when built.’’ 

When R. R. Dickson left O’Neill last 
June for Oakland, Cal., there to make his 
future home, Tan Fnoimnn gave him 
six months’time to return to O’Neill. 
We were right. Dick is on bis way 
back. He is in Omaha attending the 
fair for a few days, after which he will 

spend a few weeks visiting with his par- 
ents in Iowa, previous to returning to 
O’Neill. The land of flowers, etc., will 
live henceforth in name only, as far as 
Dick is concerned. 

A birthday eurprise was arranged and 
carried out by the friends of the family 
on Mrs. Theo. Walmer last Saturday 
evening. The company congregated at 
the M. E. church and were conveyed in 
a body to the Walmer residence in the 
west part of the city. Many kinds of 
eatablss bad been provided by the in- 
truding party and when the proper hour 
arrived the same were epiead and heart- 
ily relished by the hungry multitude. 
At a later hour the O’Neill band was 
conveyed to the scene of action and ren- 
dered a few choice eoul-insplring "an- 
thems,” when the boys were offered their 
suppers if they would stop—long enough 
to eat. They did so. Those present re- 
port an excellent time. 

The biff bicycle race *u flnlebed laat 
Thuraday evening. A lerge crowd had 
gathered at the track whet the ridere 
were etarted out on the laat hour or the 
race. Beery thing went along amoothly 
during the flrat half hour, Ellia and 
Evana netting the pace. Occaaionally 
Blenkiron would take the lead, and aa 
noon aa be did ao would cut down the 
gait* Thla angered Ellia and he com- 
menced jockeying him. Evana took 

advantage of their maneuvera by imme- 
diately pulling out tog.ain a lap on 
them. While turning the corner on 

home atretch Blenkiron fell off hla 

wheel, and although be quickly re- 

mounted and got to going, Evana bad 
auch a lead that it waa impoaaible for 
him to overtake him, and they went 
under the wire at the flniab, Ellia drat, 
Evana aecond, Blenkiron third. Blenk- 
iron entered a proteat, claiming that 
Ellia had fouled him, thua preventing 
hia taking aecond place. When the 

Judgea got together they decided that 
Ellia had fouled him and dned him 
$7.50 for ao doing. They gave Blenk- 
iron aecond place and Evana third. The 
•7.50 that Ellia waa dned waa added to 
third money, which made aecond and 
third prisea about the name. The race 
waa about the moat entertaining feature 
of the fair and waa thoroughly enjoyed 
by tboee who attended it. 

nUCTXaAieHABITT. 
I expected to hear before this time of 

Mr. McCafferty'a convalescence but, m 
the Dutchman said, he eeeas to be 

mending worte, end atm dings to the 
heUaeiaattoa that he la “argueing” 
something, And la addition to hie other 
afflictions, a careful dtagnoate of hie late 
etruggle reveal* uualetakable symptoms 
of many of hie old chronic mental 
troubles, euoh a* egotism, (in a malig- 
nant form) conceit, (alao much Intend- 
fled) vanity, (of a morel ridiculous strip* 
than heretofor) etc., etc. 
So you were "only a boy,” John, when 

you uaad the nomdeplume, and '1‘Us 
twenty year* *ino* you used a nom de 
plume" and you were “younger then 
then now.” You were, eh? Well, well! 
How many new things you tell u*t 

John, you weru quite an old fashioned 
boy (about three decades) at that time. 
Of course that i* not piesiding the baby 
act, to esoape from the charge of false* 

hood. But you say 
“ ‘tis twenty years 

since you used a nom deplume." Who 
was It, John, but your own truthful self 
who made a persons! attack on James 

Shirring a few years ago under the name 
Salt Peter? Salt Peter won’t save your 
reputation from the taint of falsehood 
this time, John. Your only escape now 
is to plead dotage—“once a man and 
twice a child.” Nor can you plead 
oiuuvuii own worui, m punauoD. i 

mentioned the feet to convict you of 

libbing, and aald distinctly that there 
wee nothing at all wrong In using an 
assumed name. Ton can’t wriggle out 
of It. But In Mr. McCafferty’s case such 
trifles are merely evidences of “good 
breeding.” He is very complimentary 
in his use of adjectives. Mr. McC. Is 
not ill-bred, nor is he ignorant—at least 
I shan’t say he is. It is lass than two 
weeks, however, since the members of 
his party chagrined at hh 111 behavior, 
threatened to “mosaic him”—for mani- 
festations of good breeding, I suppose. 
(The word mosaic is suggestive.) Tes, 
John, gold-bug is a compound word and 
Its component parts are found In Web- 
ster and Worcester. Tou are perfectly 
right, for once. But 1 hope a gentle- 
man (f) so deeply Iq love with himself 
for his scholarly attainments and good 
'breeding will not undertake to maintain 
that words can be taken at random and 
bunched up into “compounds” without 
reference to concepts. A name, to be 

such, must represent a concept, i con- 
cept must denote some existing objeot— 
either real or imaginary. Mow you ad- 
mit that there is no such a thing in 
nature as gold-bug—no such name— 
hence it can exist only in the imagina- 
tion; debased, corrupt and vulgar 
thoughts (concepts) are harbored only 
by debased, corrupted or vulgar imagi- 
nations.- The concept “gold-bug” is, to 
sey the least, a vulgar one, therefore, 
the mind (yours or others’, John), which 
conceives and harbors such concept is, 
at least, vulgar. I could crush you con- 
siderably liner, John, but this is all I 
alleged in regard to the word “gold- 
bug.” 
Mow, John, you may hold another ad- 

miration conference with yourself that 
you are “more than a match” for- 
your own self, m other words, that you 
have broken your own record for nau- 
seous self-esteem and fulsome flattery of 
yourself. It does not help your case any, 
either, that others may be guilty of the 
same offense, no matter how eminent 
their literary reputation. Your resources 
(literary) being very meagre (almost in-1 
finitely so) you should husband them 
and not be prone to stake your little all 
on every phrase-making trick-of-the- 
loop that may happen along. I am 
quite satisfied that you would not hesi- 
tate to corrupt the language by intro- 
ducing such trash “into the standard 
dictionaries.” A party virtually pledged 
to corrupt the highest and most digni- 
fied tribunal in the land would not be 
likely to show respect for lesser Insti- 
tutions. . j 

You are so ecstatically delighted with 
yourself that you Jumble up a lot of 
tnah about “means” and *'euda” and 
“Short Linee”, ao that hi is doubtful 
whether seen yourself can extract any 
meaning from it. In regard to the 
“burden of proof,” what I said was, that 
if any one should be obliged to beg the 
question it. would be you, because the 
burden of proof was upon you, but that 
you hjld hot submitted a question. I 

say so still. You are either unable (I 
shan’t say too ignorant, as you would 
say) or afraid to state what you want. 
You must certainly be extremely dull (I 
shan’t say ignorant) if you do not 

know that the first thing you should 
bare done was to lay down your pro- 
position—to file your petition. If you 
undertook to take up the time of a court 
by raving around Instead of stating your 
case in an Intelligent manner, you would 
either be fined for contempt or thrown 
out as a nuisance. You would not be 
permitted to blabber around like a char- 
latan, or parrot-like, to rave about what 
someone else said, or to transcribe the 
congressional records, noises you bed a 

oMe upon the docket. Tell ue whet you 
Wtat. If you went the whole eerth, 
and tu prove you ought to here it, I 
ehf give H to you. If you went e leee 

pith you ehould define thet pert, thet 
wr may know whet It la, end then, aa 
before. If you can ahow you an entitled 
to it, it ehould be allowed to you—la 
•kort, I will lay once more: STATE 
THE QUESTION In a logical Banner 
Mtd I Will guarantee that it will receive 
my kind consideration. Otherwise, dry 
youreelf up. You are’ merely w acting 
your time footing up big columns of 
flfOrea. Any one who haa a taata for 
figutei can do batter by practicing on 
the multiplication tables. 
You are either ao oonfounded from 

your atruggie to adjuat the claima of 
egotism, vanity and aelf-eateem upon 
you, or to vicioua minded that you try 
ntayery turn to put a mlaeoaatniotlon 
uponwhat I have raid to you. I did 
nef'"discredit the flgurea of the paat and 
the testimony of the dead." I protea ted, 
and if eolmenly preteat, agelnet your 
calling upon, the dead in aucb a manner 

aa to leave the inference that while in 
the flaeh they sanctioned the groan ab- 
aurdltiM that you etupidly tried to foist 
upon ue. I dietinctly mentioned thoae 
preposterous statements, and you have 
cpnaidered It prudent not to repeat or 
defend them. It ia vile to calumniate 
the living, hut It la ghoullah to try to 
extract a falsehood from the Jipe of the. 
departed. And my reverence for thoae 
gone before ua ia aeeond only to my 
reverenoe for the Holy Beriptoree, which 
you also would turn to a alnlater pur- 
poaa. It might be profitable to you to 
turn to the earned volume and peruae In 
the book of Proverbe the following sim- 
ple, but very appropriate, passage: “Be 
not wise In thy own conceit. Remove 
from thee a froward mouth, and letde- 
tractlag iipa be far from thee. Hate ar- 
rogance and pride. Lying Iipa hlda 
hatred. He that le vain and foolish 
shall be exposed to contempt.” That la 
aufflefent for pae leaaon. 

• 

»w uun ai«u am DnD contem- 

plating your (mt importance to your 
not frhen you Mid that I aaid the vol- 
ume •( money baa nothing to do with 
flilai|pr|oea.tMow. whether It bee or 
hea netk I aafd no Buck thing. A min 
who ia unable to atete i queation end 
defend hie own aide of it abouid not 
undertake to talk for otbera. Thia eon* 
fuaion arlaee, of ooume, from having no 
queetion to talk to. What I did aay 
waa, aubatantialiy. that the amount of 
money in a country had very little to do 
with, ita proaperity unloaa it wae actively 
employed. It would be atrangeffyou 
did not believe otherwiae. • 

Of courae it ia a forcible argument— 
to a COxyite—to atate that the people of 
the Unitid Stats* are paving a big lot of 
intereat. The only queation involved 
ia: Ia it being done in virtue of a con- 
tract entered into by mutual aaaentf If 
ao, tbe payer ahould ahow uun why It 
abouid not be paid. That ia all. It ia 
not at ill uncommon for people who 
gain poeeeaalon of other people’a prop- 
erty to try to retain pomeaalon without 
compenaation to the rightful owner. I 
don’t know the moral law which Juatt- 
flea it, however. Calling the victim bad 
namea may gain the applauae of the 
rabble, but it la doubtful whether it 
meeta the requirementa of juatlee. 
Tour confirmed, habit of uaing other 

peopla'a braina and prattle leada you, of 
courae, into the aame glaring falaebooda 
with them. Juat tell ua where the United 
State* naked liberty or conaent of any 
other nation to coin money or do any- 
thing elae in the ahape of law-making 
that abe aaw (It to do. If you can’t do 
thia you abouid ahut off the gabble of 
the other fellowa. Ton, of courae, will 
keep it up aa long aa they do. 
Under our preeent monetary ayatam, 

Mr. Mo,’ even Mr. Bryan doea not deny 
that the allver dollar haa equal power 
with the gold dollar. Under free coin1 
age you claim that the allver dollar wUl 
be a cheaper dollar than it now ia, what 
you mean by aheap money ean be noth- 
ing elae than money having q leaa- pur- 
cbaaing power than gold, about equal to 
lta bullion value. If you are even a 

little bit oonaiatent yon will admit your 
own pleading*. 
One of tbe moat remarkable fortes of 

your party is tbo publishing of garbled 
statements, and tbs persistency which 
yon manifest in misrepresenting my 
statemento proves yon to be worthy of 
your company. Tour evil genius goads 
you to falsify, even where von are not 
benefltted by it. What I did say in re* 
gard to tbo gold standard was, that ws 
were raaoncAU>T on a gold basis since 
1884, and LEGALLY since 1878. Mow. 
nobody, except a dunce, would expect to 
And the flrst part of my statement (that 
gold was practically tbo basis from 1884 
to 1878) In a cyclopedia or a dictionary. 
We find ample proof in Just such state- 
ments as you maka when you say that 
tbe standard dollar was worth 81.08 In 
”18. 81.08 In whatT Evidently in gold. 
It would be characteristic of yon to ad- 
vance tbe proposition that a standard of 

comparison en be greater or lsss than 
iUalf. 

Too may save tha hat until tbs qm 
you arc now using becomes worn out by 
your continually talking through It. 

If you consider yourself la crll com- 
pany, as you intimate ypu arc, Mr. Mi 

CaSarty, I would suggest that you cul 
loose from them — oome oat from 
them. Get into a moral atmosphere— 
to the McKinley club, for Instance. Tha 

hoys will admit you on probation and, II 
you are not too‘far gone, I hare little 
doubt that after a few meetings (doses) 
you will be suffloiantly purged to be en- 
titled to full membership. It Is hard to 
beat the club as a moral purifier. 
Mow, Mr. McOaffsity, 1 hava given 

yon considerably more attention than 
you deserve, but I have compassion 
tor you, and if the hints I have thrown 
out to you be taken in the proper spirit 
and acted upon accordingly, I am aatli- 
fled the result will be beneficial to you. 
You should endeavor to suppress that 
garrulous spirit of yours, and not foal 
called upon to “take your pen In hand," 
ovary time some person may express an 

opinion different from yours; and, when 
you do write an article, leave out those 
universally admitted evidenoea of bad 
taeto, such ss egotism, vanity, self- 
esteem, ato. In short quit sounding 
your own horn. Remember that a man’i 
reputation, in spite of what he may 
think or say to the contrary, Is establish- 
ed by the public.. He but furnishes thi 
material; they work it up. An observ- 
ance of these few simple rules will, I am 
sure, save you from being made a mock- 
ery by peoplg who spur you on only to 
make fun of you behind your back. Yon 
must also be aware that It la only those 
of doubtful character who feel called 

upon to stand out and proclaim their 
own virtues. 

In all I have said, Mr. McOafferty, you 
cannot find a sentence of a personal 
nature; that la, one that Is not Invited 

by your writing and that would not be 
as applicable to any other person who 
might have been the author, and I would 
have been Justified in being more 

severe. Studbut. 

uwooKATtni man. , 

The democratic county onnitln*M 
held h this city jnurdir. 
The meeting vu celled to order by 

John A. Hermoo, chairmen of the county 
central committee, who reed the cell for 
the convention. 
Upon motion John A. Hermon wee 

elected temporary chairmen and 8. M. 

Wager* temporary secretary. 
The several committees were appoint* 

ed, and after they reported P. H. Parker, 
of Dorsey, was elected permanent chsir- 
man and John A. Harmon secretary. 
Nominations for county officers were 

then in order and N. B. Chapman, of 
Atkinson, was nominated for oounty at- 

torney, and John A. Brady, of Dorsey, 
and Thomas Doolittle, of Atkinson, for 

representatives. 
Upon motion John A. Hannon, D. A. 

Doyle and S. M. Wagers were appoint* 
ed a committee to select delegatee to the 
state, congressional and senatorial con* 
ventlons. 

- O. 7. Biglin,. democratic state commit* 
teeman. then read a letter to the con- 
vention, which was addressed to the 
president of the free silver club, of which 
Hr. Biglin wss selected as a member of 
the executive committee. Mr. Biglin 
resigned his position in the clnh, stating 
that be could .support neither the plat- 
form adopted at Chicago nor the candi- 
date nominated there. He also said that 
be could not support McKinley. Mr. 
Biglin has been a lifelong democrat but 
free silver Bryan was too much for him. 
John A. Harmon was sleeted chair- 

mdn of the oounty central commutes 
and 8. M. Wagers secretary, after which 
the convention adjourned. 

ora mr doraurs 
la bow coming in and we think wa caa 
anrpriaa yon with our naw prices. Don’t 
fail to ana them before Bonding away foi 
a ault, aa wa ara fully prepared to com- 
pete with the big city atorea. 

Strictly all wool black Chevoit aniti 
only M. 

Strictly all wool black Thebet aniti 
only $7. 

Strictly all wool black day woratad, 
heavy suits, only 99. 
A good caaalmere auit for winter woai 

at only 95.50; better onee M.68, 17.75, 

They will pleaae you if you see them. 
Give ua a chance to abow you. We cm 
save you money. J. P. Mann. 

loranrt in hkamtow. 
When you want anything in this lim 

you can care agent’a commiaaion ant 
ex pan sea by purchasing direct from me 
I guarantee drat dam work and prices ai 

cheap as any eastern firm can ship it U 
you. 5-8 D. Staxhabd. 

Special Batm te tks Heux ttty fair. 
The Padflc Short Line will edl tieketi 

from all stations to Sioux City and re 
turn at one fare for the round trip, Sept 
II to 19, inclusive. Good to return unti! 

Sept. 91, 1896, aocount. the Inter-stati 
fa*. 9-8 

hon. E, a. Cady, 
mf, 
'■•'-■Mi* 

Caodidata (or ooafHM ii lUi (Hairiat, >■: 
will ipMk at ttw foUo'ringplaoaaAaftBg * ' 

Baptanbar. That* nay ba aatw litt* ’JH * 

rhaaga, aad It ao it wOl ba aaaaaaaai. 
Bait VMk 

. O’Nani, Toaaday, BaptaaAar 10. 
"«?**>;? fs 

, ^ 

't.* 

i *; 

fwS? 

▲tklaaM, Wadoaaday, Baptanbar fi ' 

Botta, Tharadar, Baptanbar IT. 
Bprlagrtair, Friday, Baptanbar X* 
Baaaatt, Saturday aftaraooa 

bbr 19. . , 

Knrpoi Batarday sight, 
19. Thaa baob wwt to tha atatalloa. 
Ba trill ba aeoonpaaladoa bta trip by 

Boa. Jaok BaoOaU, lapobUaao modi* 
data for goraiaov. 
Thap trill antra ta OVaUl 

right, Baptaoibar 14, aad of 
Ibara all day Baptanbar 1A Now, It any 
ba that a anattag oaaba anaagad far 
tha aftaraooa at aoan petat aaaraalaat ; 
toO’NalU. Tbay trill antra tat Adda* 
■on Wadnaaday at aoaa. aadapaakat ,J - 

aigbt. A naatlag trill probably baar- 
raogad for Tkaiaday aftaraoaa, SaptaiB-:. 

:■ , 

bar 17, wbara Uiay eaa 
tray to Botta, probably at Totar Qlitlt»%.^;: B. B. Jmw, 
Ooagraaaioaal OoaBlttaaau for Balt ; v 

Ooaaty. 

McKinley and Bryns 
An not what tk« people in ttMiff' 

" 

•boo! bow. Tbojr on am«nlM«Nf,; "'; 

the H« dad ia clothing itibt driftra* 
Mercantile Company's etontaO’JroMI/ Ji 
To oor customers, Meads aad the pab* B 

lie In general: < 
1 S 

Wo wish to eon pea* MteaMoa to no’- $' -: 
foot that «o km Moortond oonolno **' 

with the lirgnl dothiag miBofiataaor 
la Mm world; wi ku* omde MM|i <• *1 
noBto to handle thrir clothing oa.aeof 
Biiatioa; they pop bo o po» eoat on Ml" 

'• 

the goods wt ull, aad we will sell tiha . 

goods at factory priest. Than prion 
will bo lower than oyoo the prioo while v 

trio houses an charging aay retail 
okaat ia the state. Aay merchant who 
laveeta kia own money la a ttoek of < A 
clothing most okargo a good proflt, tot ... 
clotkiog dooa aot Ball rrary day, aad AiM 
adme of it ia apt to stay oa hto kaada, »,'v 
aad he moat get intent oa kia aaoaay ■*> A 
iBToatod ia tkoaa. Wo doaotfanoot nr / ' 

mosey ia dotklag. Tko maaafaetanr 
foraiakos as witk aay amount tkat tko 

‘ 

trado domaada ia tkia oooatry. W* oaa 
got a book, aow atoek onry moatk, aad 
wo will aril it fnetory prion, therefore 

' 

tj < 
wo oaa kayo ao oompoUtioa ia tkoriotk* 
lag business. Got oar prion aad poa ; 

will bo oaally convinced that wo boat tkia ; 
world oa riotklag. doll at tko 

Boluyah MnoAmu Co., 
88 O’NoUl.Hib. 

v tMttnvm . 

Tko aboyo reward will bo paid to iajr; ^ 
poraba for iafonaatioa that will lood to 
the arnat aad ooavleMoa of tko party or 
partin who nriirioaaly dootroyod my . 

dothiag aigoa ia tko aorthora part of 
tko city. M J.P.Mowt. p(*: 
Mow ia tko soasoa wkaayoawaata - §g 

good goa aad want It cheap. I haw 4'.. 
llao of gaas that ooaaot bo bntoa any- r< 

when aad am going to sail tkom eh top. 
Como early aad got flnt ekoieo. Idea . 

hare kaatiag ooata aad aril then cheap. 
Stf _Wan, Bunui. 
Tkon who waat mon nadiag mattar : 

; 

daring the eampaiga oaa got the Bioax 
City Twice-a-WeekJoorad aad Tax s.t 
Fboxthb for 11.50; the sabocriptioa to 
TBa Fboxtibb to oontlnao oao year, 
and the eubacriptloa to tko Joaraal antil 
November*). 

Don’t trifle away time whoa yoa have 
' 

< 

oholen morbos or diarrheea. Fight them 9 

la the bogiaaiag with Dewitt’s Colic 
and Cholera Caro. Toa don’t kayo to 
wait for rnulta, they an inataataaooaa, 
and it loans the bowels ia a health 
condition. Morris A Co. 

Theories of rare may be discumod el r 

length by physicians, bat the sufferers 
went quick relief; and one minute cough 
rare will give it to them. • A eefe rare 
for children, It ie “the only heraieee • 

remedy that producca iaunediata rosulm/ 
Morris 6 Co. 

, 
• ^ 

VUltore to the Nebraska State Fair at 
' 

Omaha, Augnat 17 to September 5, can 
receive valuable information regarding 
roome, etc., without charge, by eddrem :; 

: 

log or calling on the Bureau of Infor* 
metion, (under auapioee of Knights of 
Ak-Sar-Ben) Y. M. O. A. building. 16th 

' 

; v 

and Dougina St., Omaha. 

“My boy came home from school one 
day with hie hand badly lacerated and 
bleeding, and suffering great pain." 
•eye Mr. X. J. Schell, with Meyer Brae.’ 
Drug Co.. St. Louie, Mo. “I dreeeed the 
wound and epplied Chamberlaln’a Pain 
Bairn freely. All pain ceaeed, and m a 
remarkably abort time it healed without 
leaving a tear. For wounde, apraiaa 
■wellinga and rheumatlem I know of no 
medioine or preaoription equal to it. I 
coneider it a household necessity.” The 
85 and 50 cent aiiee for eale by P. C. 
Corrigan. - 

v n / .-: 

■a, : 
'4- 


